Hampers & Packages
Please note that all 14 allergens are used extensively in our kitchen, and we are therefore unable
to guarantee the total absence of any allergen
Be Unruly
A 3-course meal prepared by our chefs for simple and easy reheating
21pp
The Big Night In
For an occasion, birthday or just a special treat, our big night in package will make the most spectacular of dinners. If you
would like your pudding decorated to commemorate be sure to let us know!
39pp
Sunday Roast
Let us take the hassle out of preparing a Sunday roast and take advantage of our roast package. Includes a joint of meat ready
to roast, Yorkshire puddings, ready-to-roast beef dripping roasties, root vegetables, cauliflower cheese, greens and our gravy

Ingredients: Chicken brine – [water, salt, sugar, bay leaf, thyme]

Roasties – [potato, dripping, salt, garlic, thyme]
Yorkshire pudding – [flour (gluten), milk, egg]
Carrot – [carrot, butter (milk), carrot juice], Celeriac –[dripping, thyme]
Cauliflower, Cheese sauce – [butter (milk), flour (gluten), milk, cream (milk), cheddar (milk), parmesan (milk), blue cheese (milk), English
mustard {water, mustard flour (21%), sugar, salt, flour (gluten), turmeric, citric acid, stabiliser (xanthan gum)}, Worcestershire sauce {malt vinegar (barley),
spirit vinegar, molasses, sugar, salt, anchovies (fish), tamarind extract, onions, garlic, spice, flavourings}, tabasco {pepper, vinegar, salt}
Cheddar (milk), Parmesan (milk), Blue Cheese (milk)
Seasonal greens –[butter (milk)]
Gravy – beef stock (celery, sulphite), red wine (sulphite), beef chuck, onion, garlic, celery, bay, thyme, potato starch
40-day aged beef rump
12.75pp

Dingley Dell pork
rack 12.75pp

Chateaubriand (serves
2) 17pp

Whole Sutton Hoo chicken (serves 4) 10pp

Unruly Burger Box
The Unruliest burger going!
200g pure minced chuck patty, brioche bun, blue cheese mayo, onion jam, Caesar salad kit and ready to bake mac cheese tray
10.5pp
100% beef chuck mince patty (200g), gem lettuce
Pump street brioche bun {flour (gluten), milk, egg, yeast, salt, sugar
Blue cheese (milk), mayonnaise {egg, Dijon mustard, chardonnay vinegar (sulphite), rapeseed oil, olive oil
Onion jam –[onion, balsamic vinegar, muscovado sugar]

Caesar dressing – [mayonnaise {egg, Dijon mustard, chardonnay vinegar (sulphite), rapeseed oil, olive oil}, anchovy (fish), parmesan (milk)
Gem lettuce, radicchio, parmesan (milk), anchovy (fish), sourdough croutons {flour (gluten), salt, water}
Macaroni pasta {flour(gluten), egg}
Cheese sauce – [butter (milk), flour (gluten), milk, cream (milk), cheddar (milk), parmesan (milk), blue cheese (milk), English mustard {water,
mustard flour (21%), sugar, salt, flour (gluten), turmeric, citric acid, stabiliser (xanthan gum)}, Worcestershire sauce {malt vinegar (barley), spirit
vinegar, molasses, sugar, salt, anchovies (fish), tamarind extract, onions, garlic, spice, flavourings}, tabasco {pepper, vinegar, salt}
Cheddar (milk), Parmesan (milk), Blue Cheese (milk)
Brioche breadcrumbs {flour (gluten), milk, egg, yeast, salt, sugar}
The Weekender
The perfect kit for a whole weekend of Unruliness! Includes our Burger Box, a beef rump or pork rack Sunday Roast and a Be
Unruly 3-course meal.
42.5pp
The Big Breakfast Box
Wake up in style with our Big Breakfast Box, catering for your morning needs.
42
Unruly sourdough, Fen Farm raw butter (200g)[milk], Unruly granola (300g) [nut, gluten], milk (1l), Unruly fruit compote,
natural yoghurt (450ml) [milk], Pinney’s smoked salmon (114g[fish]), Low Farm free range eggs (6), Rare Breeds thick cut bacon
(4 rashers), Revett’s sausages (x4) [gluten], San Marzano tomatoes (x2), Suffolk Women’s Institute marmalade, Stoke’s ketchup
[sulphite], fresh orange juice (500ml), Novus breakfast tea bags, Lavazza coffee

The Best of Suffolk Indulgence
Some of the finest treats local treats to make the most of Suffolk
49
Pump Street chocolate (70g) [milk -tbc], Baron Bigod cheese (250g) [milk], St Jude cheese (100g) [milk], sourdough crispbreads
[gluten], Unruly cheese chutney [sulphite], Unruly salted caramel ice cream (450ml) [egg, milk, sulphite], Unruly hot chocolate
brownie bake tray [gluten, egg, milk], Unruly fresh house made lemonade (750ml), 2 x LA kombucha (300ml)

